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CIGAR COMMERCIAL TRAVELER
WAS HURT ON ROSEBUD.

COUNTY REFUSES TO PAY CLAIM

IPatrlck McKcnna Fled a Bill for $11-

000

, -

In Gregory County This Week ,

Alleging That Much Damage as Re-

sult
¬

of Buggy Turning Over.

Fairfax , S. D. , Sept. 8. Special to
The News : Patrick MoKAmn , ti cigar
salesman In this territory , presented
the largest bill over received by Gre-
gory

¬

county commissioners , this w.eok-

.It
. .

was for ? 11000.
Following are the Hems In the state-

tnont
-

:

Doctor's bills $ 05
Loss of time 1,030

Permanent Injuries received , . ,

suffering and pain , mental an-

guish
¬

and loss of sleep . . . . 9/J05

Total $11,000-
He claims the county Is responsible

lor the accident which happened to
him last November near a bridge be-

tween
¬

Gregory and Carlock , on I'oncu-
creek. . He was with Jo'Dukey , a liv-

ery
¬

man from Honest eel , and the team
fell down the approach to the bridge ,

turning the buggy over and , as be
claims , damaging him to the said
Amount.-

Ho
.

claims Ills annual salary Is $1-

120
, -

, so that his time was valuable.
, The county commissioners did not

allow the bill and it Is not known
whether or not ho will sue.

MONDAY MENTION.-
E.

.

. Evans Is in the city on business
today.-

A.

.

. H. Corbett of Madison is in town
today.-

G.

.

. Kirk and J. F. Ryan are stopping
in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Persons of Stnnton was in the
city Saturday.-

G.

.

. Harrison of Bassett Is in the city
this morning.-

W.
.

. F. Leham returned from Stan-
ton

-

last night.-
Mrs.

.

. Hogrefe of Battle Creek is in

the city today.-
Mrs.

.

. Bertha Pilger has returned
from Madison.-

Mrs.
.

. E. D. Taylor went to Pierce on-

a visit yesterday.
Robert Utter went to Wayne on busi-

ness
¬

this morning.
Hugh Hamilton of Stanton is in

town from Stanton.-
F.

.

. II. Payne of Oakdale was visiting
in Norfolk yesterday.

Harry Lodor went to Omaha on
business this morning.

Miss Sadie Taylor of Warnervllle
was in town yesterday.-

N.

.

. P. Jeppeson of Plalnvlew passed
through the city on his return from
Holyoke , Colo.-

M.

.

. F. Smith of Center was a busi-
ness

¬

visitor yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Riley and Mrs. J. Staley of
Pierce are in town today.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. P. Sboff have re-

turned
¬

from Rapid City.-

Ed.

.

. Kaul and wife of Madison are
in the city visiting today.

Miss Maude Clark left for a week's
vacation in Omaha today.

R.. Reynolds and son Marcus return-
ed

¬

to work at Pilger today.
Daniel Durham and family are here-

on a visit to Frank Weston.-
C.

.

. B. Durland and Ed Mapes went
to Bonesteel on business today.-

Mrs.
.

. Matt Shaffer and daughter Lucy
returned from Hoskins last night.-

V.

.

\ . P. Logan of the Nebraska Na-

tional
¬

bank spent Sunday in Ponca.
Art Clement has accepted a position

as clerk In the Star Clothing store.
Miss May Stoddard of Monticello ,

la. , is a guest of Miss Fox in Norfolk.-
J.

.

. Monsterman and G. Stolcop re-

turned to their work at Stnnton today.-
Mrs.

.

. Bradshaw and Oscar Fetterman-
of Omaha are visiting Miss Clara Me-
lendhaur

-

-

Charles Vlterna icturned this morn-
ing

¬

from Verdlgre , where he caught
in a ball game.-

S
.

t J-

lfe

, M. Rosentbal left at noon for St-

Jo and Kansas City to buy a new fall
line of dry goods for his store.

Miss Minnlo Nouman who was oper-
ated

¬

on recently at Omaha Is so Im-

proved
¬

as to bo able to come to her
homo at Stanton next week.-

M.

.

. C. Hasten and N. L. Taylor went
to Peorln , 111. , today on a business
trip. Mr. Hazen will visit bis old
home in Rock Island before returning.

Those who went to the fair at Sioux
City this morning were : Leo Paso-
walk , Max Asmus and wife , Don Cam-
eron and wife , and Mrs. F. Hull and
grandaughter.

Judge and Mrs. I. Powers left nt
noon for Excelsior Springs , Mo. , whore
they will remain some time In hopes
that the water and change of climate
will prove beneficial to their health ,

Mrs. M. A. McMlllIan will leave for
Omaha today where she will accom-
pany

¬

her granddaughter , Miss Ruth
Harding , to Vassar. Mrs. McMilllan
will spend a month in Ohio visiting
before she returns.-

Mr.
.

. Graves left this morning for his
ranch in Holt county , where bo will
remain until Saturday. Mrs. Graves
will visit during the week on a farm
nca - Stanton. The two daughters ,

Florence and Mrs. Brlggs. will attend
the stock show at Wisner.

Miss Mary Covert returned to Bell-
vuo

-

whore she will teach In the col-
lego.

-

.

Miss Nora Bitrrnotto returned from
Pierce yesterday where she has been
on a visit.-

Dr.
.

> . Valllor returned last night from
Lincoln , whore htf tUtfanlod the state
osteopatblc convention.-

Chas.
.

. Verges wont to Chicago today' .i

where he will resume his studies at
the Chicago medical UJe e,

ICmll Kconlg returned to Ills homo
In Sioux City today after n months'
visit with relatives In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. H. G. Bain and Mrs. W. R-

.Hllonwood
.

and families wont to Hos-

kins
-

at noon for a few days' visit.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. Meredith returned
fioin Lincoln last night where they
attended the state meeting of the
oseopnths.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs.V. . H. Ulakoman and
sons , Enrl and Clare , returned Satur-
day evening from a visit at Alvo , Lin-

coln and Elmwood. They also attend-
ed the state fair.-

M.

.

. Mlhllls left for Sioux City , whore
ho has entered a number of pure blood-
ed pigs.-

A
.

regular meeting of Damascus com-
nmndery

-

will bo held at Masonic ball
this evening.

The Norfolk Lumber company Is to-

day shipping a car of lumbar to Plan-
view for T. J. Little of Battle Creek.-

A
.

hole In the new cement gutter
hussbocn pawed through the concrete
In front of Froythnler's by a horse.

There will bo a business meeting of
the West Side Whist club nt the homo
of E. P. Wcathorby tomorrow evening
at S o'clock. All members of the club
are requested to bo present.-

Atithcs
.

& Smith have finished cut-
ting

¬

the archway between their now
grocery department and their original
stoio , and doors In the rear of the
grocery room have been changed
about.

The annual show of blooded stock
Is being hold nt Wisner this week. This
has come to bo a feature of the fall
fairs of northern Nebraska , as some
of the finest stock of the country Is to-

be seen there.-
A

.

committee appointed by the city
council , drove out to the Rnasch gravel
pit to Inspect the gravel there , with
a view to buying some of It for use
on Norfolk avenue , along the edge of
the gutters , and on First street.

The civic improvement committee
In charge of the awards for the best
kept lawns and homes , will make their
decision today with regard to the
awarding prizes , The committee an-

nounced
¬

, early In the season , that
awards would bo mndo September 10
and , therefore , the awards will be
made promptly on schedule time.

The Norfolk base ball team were de-

feated
¬

by the Battle Creek team by a
score of eleven to three yesterday at
Battle Creek. The defeat for Norfolk
can only be laid to the lack of practice ,

as Norfolk has a team which , when
they arc in practice , can rarely bo-

beaten. .

Charles Flores Is suffering from a
dangerously poisoned foot nt his home
on North Eleventh street , as the re-

sult
¬

of a catfish prong running Into
the member recently. Ho dropped the
fish and Its horn stuck Into his foot.
The foot has been very badly swollen
and has had to bo lanced twice.

The picnic held at Freythalor's park
yesterday was a success socially as
well as financially , the picnic being
well attended by the people from the
surrounding country. The main fea-

ture
¬

of the picnic was the band con-

cert
¬

given by the Hadar Concordla
band , which also gave the picnic.

Samples of wheat , apples and pears
have been received from H. J. Mas-

kantlne.
-

. formerly of this nlace but
now of Davenport , Washington , which
were grown by him on his Washington
farm. The beads of wheat are of
unusual length , well filled with a
plump , well developed kernel , but the
fruit does not come up to the fruit
raised here.-

L.

.

. L. Dlckerson of the Verdlgro Pro-
gress was In town Sunday , having
brought his son to Norfolk and placed
htm under the care of Mrs. Klontz for
treatment by Dr. Salter for an affection
of the eyes. The boy started to school
last Monday morning and came home
nt night without apparent trouble , but
Tuesday morning ho could not open
his eyes and was unable to bear a
particle of light. The boy is getting
along all right and this morning was
considerably bettor.

Yesterday and the day before came
very nearly being the hottest days of
the summer In Norfolk. The mecury
yesterday stood at 90 and on the day
before at 97 , while the hottest day this
summer was 99. The very hot wind
from the south yesterday helped to
make the day all the more n burden
on sweltering humanity. Such extreme
heat at this season of the year is qulto
out of the ordinary. Last night was
the hottest night , the minimum being

07.J.
. W. Humphrey has sold out his

tailoring and furnishing goods estab-
lishment In Norfolk to Campbell &

Xelbrecht , who have now taken charge.
The change was made on Saturday.-
A.

.

. B. Campbell , who made the pur-
chase

¬

, was here and has now gone
east to buy a stock of readymade-
clothing. . The tailoring end of the
establishment has boon dispensed with.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Humphrey left yesterday
for a visit In Omaha. Ho has not
yet determined fully his future course.
The now owners como from Marysvlllo ,

Kan. , and are well known business-
men In that state.

One of the most largely attended
funerals that has taken place in Nor-
folk

¬

for a long time was that of Fred
Dedonmui , held yesterday afternoon.
The crowds of old friends more than
filled St. Paul's Lutheran church , Rev.-
J.

.
. Wltte conducting the services. Many

of those who attended were among the
older nion and women of the city , who
had come to Norfolk In the early days
when they wore young , and had known
the deceased over since. Mr. Dcder-
innn

-

was a veteran of two wars , having
served under the Gorman cmporoi In-

a conflict with Denmark in ISIS and
* gain hi the civil war In this country.
Burial was In the cemetery north of
the church.

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE
AWARDS DECISION.

ALLEYS A SOURCE OF TROUBLE

People Who Spend Money to Build
New Porches , III Neglect the Gnr-

bnge
-

Heaps at the Rear.of Their
Homes Weeds n Nuisance.-

IProm

.

Tuenilny'H Daily. ]

Prizes for the best kept lawn ,

homes , alloys , streets , blocks , etc , In
Norfolk dui Ing the past summer , have
boon awarded by the civic Improve-
ment committee , appointed unrly In
the spring for that purpose. In mak-
ing the awards , the following explana-
tion

¬

and advice Is given by the com-

mittee
¬

through Mrs. A. J. Durland ,

secretary :

"It was decldod not to award any
prb.es to properties valued above
$ ; ! ,5UO because , In general , properties
of this chiBH arc not cared for by the
owner nor his boys and it Is personal
cnro which we wish to encourage.

Alleys Need Attention.-
"Wo

.

feel gratified to see so many
trees properly trimmed this summer ,

and the lawns are generally well kept ,

but the parks are often neglected. The
alleys too arc In a deplorable condi-
tion

¬

, about scvcnty-flvo per cent of
thorn are unsanitary and about ninety-
live per cent of them are untidy and
disorderly. It seems Inconsistent to
spend from $100 to $200 building a-

new porch or laying a hard wood lloor-
In your parlor and begrudge the
twenty-five cents or fifty cents a week
to a drayman to draw away your gar-
bage

¬

which you now throw In the
alley to breed typhoid fever germs.

Weeds Need Cutting.-
"Tho

.

weeds In vacant lots and along
many streets have been unsightly and
request the honorable mayor and city
council to pass an ordinance compel-
ling

¬

owners of vacant-lots to keep the
weeds cut during the four growing
months of the year. They are not
only unsightly and unsanitary but a
menace to adjacent properties at this
season of the year , when the weeds
are dry , on account of flre which mlijht
start among them at any hour of the
day or night.-

"If
.

, another year , more of our boys
would follow the example set by Ed-

gar and George Turner , aged cloven
and nine , who planted mid cared lor-

a garden on two vacant lots and not
only supplied their mother's table all
summer with choice vegetables but
also realized $25 besides from their
summer's work , wo would be en-

couraged. . "

The Prizes.
The following pri/es were awarded :

For best kept alloy In any residence
block : First prize Alley runlng fiom
Fifth to Sixth streets , between Her-
man

-

Pascwalk's residence and A-

.TnnnchiU's
.

, one case of wheatllng ,

Sugar City Cereal Mills , and $5 cash.
Second prize The P. II. Salter and

John Friday alley ; assortment of
canned goods , C. P. Parish , and porch
chair , Nebraska National bank.

Third prize The P. Stafford and
Kuhl alloy ; two gallons ice cream , E.-

B.

.

. Kauffman.
For the best kept residence prop-

erty
¬

worth not over $1,800 :

First prize W. G. Baker ; one ton
of Rock Springs coal delivered , G. B-

.Salter.
.

.

Second prize W. J. Askins , 90C

South Second street ; Planet , jr. , gar-
den

¬

cultivator , Durland Trust Com
pany.

Third prize Wm. Darlington , Mad-

ison avenue ; spading fork , rake and
boo , Citizens National bank ; and lawn
sprinkler , Norfolk National bank.

Best kept residence block in each
of the four voting wards , prize $10 in
cash to be equally divided , making
$4 to each ward :

First ward , the Johnson block.
Second ward , the Tracy block.
Third ward , the Gus Kuhl block.
Fourth ward , the Hibbln's block.
Best kept residence property worth

from $1,800 to $3,500 :

First prize Charles Belersdorf ,

South Tenth street ; a Dutch mission
clock , Beeler Bros. ; china pitcher , A.-

II.

.

. Klesau ; Japanese salad bowl , Nor-
folk

¬

Mercantile Co.
Second prize resulted in a tie be-

tween
¬

Chas. Verges and Dr. C. S.Par-
ker

¬

Souvenir spoon , Burton jewelry
store ; fancy vest , J. W. Humphrey ;

Book , "In Ills Steps. " Ward's Smoke-
House ; pearl handled knife , Friday's
hardware store.

Best kept residence property cared
for by boy under thirteen years of
ago :

First prize Ray Lobdcll , suit of
clothes , The Star.

Second prize James StIU , aged nine
years ; watch , C. S. Hayes ,

Third prize Burman Leach , aged
9 , pair rubber boots , Frank Davenport.

Fourth prize Drulllngor , aged 8 ;

ball and bat , Asa K. Leonard.
Best kept vegetable garden In each

ward :

First ward First prize , C. Flores ;

second , Mrs. Rudat-
.Second'

.

ward first prize ,

Rev. J. C. S. Wollls ; second , dins.-
I

.

I Inrtford.
Third ward first prize , Clms-

.Knnpp
.

; second , Mrs. H. W. Jonas.
Fourth ward llrst . prize , Emll-

Brummund ; second prize , Andrew
Teal.

The first prizes for these were ; one
milt case , fiaum Bros. ; ono pants pat-
tern

¬

, C. II. Krahn ; ono ladles' hat.-
Mrs.

.

. Stenr ; nd a lother fly net , H.
Winter ; whip. lying ; duster Paul
Nordwig , can of buggy oil , H. Paso-
walk ,

The second prizes for vegetable gar ¬

are : lady's parsol , Fair store ;

lady's Hlilttwain !. , Aiitlion & Smith.-
WubHl

.

JT'H unabridged dictionary ,

C'hrlslopli ; uiilvenml bread mixer , A
Ik'gnor.l-

U'Nt
.

kept ( lower garden In each
ward :

First ward Unit pilzo , Mrs.V. . J-

.Gnw
.

, second , Miu I. J. Johnson.
Second wurd Ili-st prl/.e , Mrs. lllrth ,

MndlHon avenue and Second ; second ,

MPH. steaniH , Madison avenue and
Twelfth.

Third ward llrst prlxo , A1rn. AHIIIIIM ;

necon l , Mrs. Hnmlklov third , Min-
nllattle JOIIUH , music roll from Slur-
uenu

-

Music Co. , and bov of candy ,

Vnll.
Fourth ward first prize. 11. T.

Dolan ; second , Charles Schult720
Smith Second street.

The llrst prl/es for llnwcrn are :

\'elvet rug , IlxO , Johnson Dry Goods
Co.

Hat-danger lunch cloth , Mrs-
.Schwartz.

.

.

Young Imly's hat , Durlaud Slsitorn.
Parlor lamp , Hoffman & Vlele.
Second prlyofl for flowers are :

water Het , Uhlo ; grass sickle , Lanbnch ,

and clipper , IllaUemun t Coleman ; 10-
pound rouMt , Scheiizel ; picture , llnll'it
book store-

.llest
.

kept alley In the city :

First prize Dr. P. H. Salter , pair
$ ! ) shoes , Noifolk Shoo Co.

Second prize J. C. Stltt , umbrella ,

A. Bucbholz.
Third Gus Kuhl , picture , Haley &

Co.To
Mrs. Mather , CG years old , who

planted and eared for a garden , ono
rug , Roscnthal & Krasuo.-

To
.

Edgar and George Tumor , aged
11 and ! ) , who gardened two vacant
lots , dozen cabinet photos , Macy.

REPUBLICAN CONGREGATIONAL
COMMITTEE WORK FROM HERE.

ROOMS IN THE BISHOP BLOCK

Chairman A. C. Ward Opened Up for
Business In This City Yesterday
Secretary Koenlcjstcln an Old Hand
at the Political Game.-

A

.

C. Ward of Ilnrllngton , chairman
of the republican congressional cen-

tral committee , has opened headquar-
ters

¬

In the Bishop block In this city ,

from which both the chairman and
Secretary Koonig.sleln will actively
c-iigago In a campaign for the election
nf Judge Boyd for congress.-

Mr.
.

. Ward arrived in the city yes-
terday

¬

, accompanied by Judge Boyd ,

mid they put In the nftcrnon getting
their rooms arranged. AH In the past ,

Norfolk has been chosen headquarters
because It Is the most accessible
town In the district from which to
handle the campaign , every portion
of the territory being easily reached
from this point.-

A.

.

. C. Ward has been serving as
deputy In the olncc of J. L. McBrlen ,

state superintendent of public In-

struction
¬

, and Is thoroughly acquainted
with the political situation In the
whosoThlrd district In Nebraska. His
homo is In Cednr county.

Jack Koenlgsteln , secretary of the
committee , has served In this capacity
through several successful congres-
sional

¬

campaigns , and the two will
make a foceful team of managers.
They do not believe there Is a question
of doubt as to the election of their
candidate for congress this fall. Judge
Boyd Is a strong man , one who stands
well with the people of the district ,

one for whom no defensive apologies
will have to ho made , and they are
confident that it will not be at all dif-

ficult
¬

to secure votes for him.-

"IN

.

THE HARBOR. "

Poem Written by Miss Elizabeth Rey-

nolds
-

, Known In Norfolk.
The following pretty poem , written

by Miss Elizabeth Reynolds of Chi-
cago

¬

, was received In n letter by Miss
Helen Reynolds of Norfolk , niece of
the writer. Miss Reynolds has visited
In Norfolk at the home of her brother ,

.C. H. Reynolds , and has a number of
friends here. The poem is as fol-

lows
¬

:

A city with its myriad dazzling lights
Knclrcles in its grasp the miles out-

spread
¬

,

And Inland far loom tow'rlng turrets
tall

That mark the citadels of Giant Toll ;

And night still finds the hum of voices
loud

That through the clnm'rous day mock
solitude.

But night God's blessed night can
lift the gloom

From souls that struggle- hopeless
through tbo day ;

For see ! the harbor lights gleam soft ,

gleam bright ,

And through the sky God's moon ma-
jestic

¬

sails.
Man only needs look up to find relief
And in the harbor of His love God's-

peace. .

Stores to Close at 8 p. m.
The following stores have agreed to

close their places of business at S-

p. . m. every evening , except Saturday ,

commencing Monday , Sept. 17 :

Anthes & Smith ,

C. P. Parish ,

S. M. Roscnthal ,

C. M. Pilgor ,
11. E. Thiom ,

Norfolk Mercantile Co.
Louis Schonzcl ,

Fair Store.

Take care of your advertising , and
your advertising will tnko care of you !

FIRST INFORMATION GIVING DE-

TAILS , IS DROUGHT HERE.

FELL FROM TOP OF A BOX CAR

Walking Alonu the Top of the Train ,

From Cnboooo to Engine , n Sudden
Sharp Curve Made Him Lose Dal-

Innce
-

H. L. Doughty Inveotlgntcd.

Accurate and dellnlto delallit of HIM

death of Clyde WllllmiiH , mm of Mr
and MI-H. It. W. U'lllliunii of Norfolk ,
who WIIH lillk'd' under n lialn ncai
Cheyenne tuiinu dnyH ago , were brought
to the purontM hero today for the llntt
time by II. L. Doughty , deputy for tbo
Highland Noble order , who him Juwt
returned fiom Cheemir , wheie b(3

went for the purpomi of InvvHtlirnlliii ;
the death In connection with liiHiuaiiec
held by the deccauud In MB company.-

Clyde
.

WIIH in ( lie employ of the
Union Paclllc rnllumd company at the
llmu of his death , as ho had been for
Homo time provlotm. He , with two
companions , left Chejonno on u night
freight train bound for Laniiule , au
they wore duo to o to work at Lara-
mlu

-

the next morning. They Blurted
out by riding In the cahooHu-

.Clyde
.

wan acquainted with the lire-
man lu the engine which drew the
train and , shortly after leaving Choy- '

( Mine , ho started to walk from the en-

boouu
-

to the engine , over the tops of
the cars , In outer to ride with the
II reman.

Thrown Off nt n Sharp Curve.
There Is a very sharp curve In the

track about two miles west of Choy-
eiinu

-

and It was at llilu point that the
young man , lowing his balance when
the train swerved suddenly , foil down
between two cars mid was run over by
the wheels. Tbo lower part of his ab-
domen was cut wide open and his loft
leg was crushed. Tbo accident oc-
curred

¬

at about 2 o'clock In the morn-
ing and he lived until 0:15: , when ho
died In a Cheyenne hospital.-

Ho
.

was Immediately taken back to
Cheyenne and , while In the baggage
room , wrote n note to his mother and
father , telling thorn of his approaching
death. ThlH note WIIH handed by the
dying boy to the baggagemen but the
latter failed to mall It : IH ho bud
promised and the moHsago only reach-
ed

¬

the Norfolk homo u few days ago
$05 In Money Is Missing.-

Clyde
.

told the physician who al-

iciiileil him that ho lind $05 In his nock ,
but no trace of the money lmn been
I'mind-

.Hullnmil
.

men at (,'Iieyeann nay that
the ciuve which Iliiuw Clyde fiom tbo
train , will kill any mini who In not
well neqimlnled with the route

Clyile'M compaiiloiiH and the railroad
men under whom ho worked all vouch
for him IIH an ImliiHlrlouM , sober , urn-
bllloim

-

youiiK mini living a clean life ,

and the death WHH n Hevere tdiock to-
ihoHc who knew him ,

FIU-IM rcgardhiK the ileulh were dlf-
llciill lo Kel from the railroad i-'impnny
and the informal Ion WIIH only oliiiilned-
by Mr. Doughty alter hard woili.

DOG BACK AFTER FOUR YEARS
_

A Duns Thnt Dls.ippcnrod From Emll-
Knuffninn'r Store , Returned ,

One Saturday nl ht In the month
of April , r.101 ! , Kail I Knnffiiiai ] had a
line Dane don It dh-mppeati'd from
bin bakery on Not folk avenue and
nothing being MCCII of the II| K MM- HUP-
poHltlon wan Hint It hud been killed ,

trayed or stolen and the doj ; bad
been given up aw dead yearn a no But
what WUH Mr. KaulCman'H mirprlxit
upon opening of hlH doont for bum
IICHH Saturday morning. Hint I he dog
had lotuniod anilWIH lying In front
of the store as unconcerned an If be
bud been there every morning for the
four years past.

Nothing Is known of the animal R

career during the four long yearn that
hiivo elapsed since It left Norfolk ,

but It In believed that the canine niiiHt
have boon stolen and that , having got-
ten

¬

near homo again , It found lln way
back.

Though four yearn older , the dog
ntlll recognizes Its former owner.

BENEFIT GAME AT OAKDALE-

.NellQhStanton

.

Contest Will Positively
Take Place-

.Oakdale
.

, Neb. , Sept. 8. Special to
The NOWH : Nothwithstanding reports
from Nellgh lo the contrary , the game
arranged to be played at Oalulalo
September 111 , between Slatiton and
NellKh , will poHltlvely bo played. J-
B. . Itoblnson , who arranged the gnino
and \\lio IH Interested In the Nellgh
team , emphatically states that the
KIIIIIO will take place as scheduled.
The entire gate receipts will be given
to Carl FoHborg , I ho Nellgb player who
had bin leg broken nt Albion on the
Fourth of July. The expenses of the
game will be paid by Oakdale bii8ltu'S8-
men. .

DUMOND BRAND SHOES MADE FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Li-t wee quoted a l tier from Kcv. Ori'f'th' f Tex.ii , hrminc the
it- ri r * y of Di.un Hi I 1' anil F'mi' - . One reason f r this Miperiontv 1-
1lli.it ue nuke Diam > . 1 I.am1) S'loes fort-\cr ) person and lor every purpose

M.iking shoes of'I ki" Is at all |"-irf3 enables u lo grade our lathrr-
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/3 DIAMOND BRANDlv SHOEMAKERS Q-

WE MAKE MORE FINE SHOES THAN
ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE WEST.

THE AK-SAR-BEN FESTIVAL
HAS MADE OMAHA FAMOU-

S."SOMETHING
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DOING ALL THE TIME' *

HALF FARE ( October 1st to 5tli ) ALL

DAY PARADE. nnr n DAY PARADE npr
TUESDAY UUli L THURSDAY UUI ,

ELECTRICPAdnANTnOT 0 CORONATION BALL OPT H-

VEDNESDAYNiaHTUUIi\ 0 FRIDAY NIQHT UUI , U-

Gome And See The AIr-ShIp-20th Century Wonder


